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TublUhH at the offlr of

THIi GITIZHN, Here, Ky.
Kiitml nl Iht frM-of- t nl B'rm, at ,nW,

rtiM mntltr.

IDEAS.

It ii eay to itlm at nothing and
to hit jour mark.

Study thn tmuouncoineut of Beroa
College on our last page, mid aelect
the course your child ought to enter.

An ollicer or ruagifitrato is olected
not for ht own aako. hut to sent thn
public. "Public ollico la r public
trout."

Wo believe that tho mornion "el-ilor- a

and "miaaionariea" are "wolves
In whwjp'a clothing" but nobody has
n right to opjxwo thorn with clubs,
hvprjlxxir In America has a right to
hit own ideas, and the right of free
speech.

A negro who commits a crime in tho
bouth is certain to be punished by
law; courts, juries, everybody is down
on him. There may be a temptation
to lynch a white man, because there
Is dauger that he may slip through
the law, but thore U no auch danger
in the cmo of a Negro. Whoever at-
tempts to lynch a Negro does it out
of pure cruolty, and reroals the spirit
of a savage.

THE WIDE WORLD.

Prince- - Henry, of Prussia, will soon
visit the United States.

Major Russell Harrison, son of
Harrison, has yellow fever at

Santiago.
Tho man who attempted to assassi-nat- o

Lalrari, counsel for Droyfus, Is
supposed to have comniittod suicide.

The invitation to Pres. Diaz, of
Mexico, to be proneut at tho laying of
the corner-stou- o of Chicago's new
government building was presented
yesterday.

Newspaper corrospondonta at Man-
ila say that tho strictness of the cen-
sorship of the press thore enforced by
Otis koops startling facts from tho
American eop!e and so prolongs the
war in the Philippines.

Men familiar with affairs in the
Transvaal, South Africa, say that on
account of tho stubbornness of Pres.'
Krueger, war with Entrland Is almost
certain. Tho Boers are not ontorpris-lu- g

and are not developing tho re-
sources of their country even with
money furnished by foreign resident
there, ami other countries must step
in to accomplish anything. Krueger
will concede nothing, and refuses ar-
bitration, so force will be necessary.

NATIONAL NEWS.
The Shamrock, Britain's challenger

for the Now York Yacht Club'a cup,
is In dry dock in New York.

"Expansion", says Senator Stewart,
"is an accomplished fact, and it Is no
longer a question whether wo now
favor it. Tho future alone will decide
just what disposition we will make of
womo of our now iKwsossions."

William A. Cox, Chicago, is wanted
In Cuba for embezzlement. He was
captured in Now Orleans and his law-o- rs

say that Cuba is a foroigu country
and ho cannot bo extradited. This
will settle Cuba's legal status.

It has been decided by tho Post
Office Department to extend through-
out tho country, ns soon as practica-
ble, tho plan of registering letters at
private residences, by having fhe'let-te- r

carriers attend to tho work while
making their rounds. Of course this
will only Hpply to what are known as
'free delivery" offices.

STATE BRIEFS.

Kentucky iwlitica are boiling.
"Spellbinders" are hard at work.

Boylo county fair began this week.

Mercer county com crop is 75 per
cent of tbe average.

A telephone exchange at Barboura-vill- o

is u sure thiug.
Barbecue at Millersburg was at-

tended by 1,000 people.
Casoy county teachers' institute de-

clared olT on urcount of smallpox.
1000 men iu tho Middleboro dis-

trict havo their wages raited Oct. 1.

Ooebel and Brown men spoke nt
Eddyvillo jesterduy to u large crowd.

flEREA PERSONALS.

Rev. John O. Pee Is at Camp

Mrs. Mason is expoctod home this
week.

P. M. Daughcrty spent Sunday at
Kingston.

Mrs. Yocitm Is attending instituto
at Barboursvillo.

Iiufonl Ely of Paint Lick was a
Berea visitor Sunday.

Rev. Mr. Allen of Lexington Is tho
guest of Mrs. Morgan.

Anderson Crawford went to Lan
caster Friday to visit bis daughters.

Lovi-W- . Boaltv left Saturday for
a week s visit at Lis home at Clinton- -

vine.
M. L. Spink left Sunday for a

short visit nt his home iu Chandler
villo, 111.

Miss Lizzio Morgan, of Pineville,
Ky., is spending a law days visiting
hor mother.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. W. Forto, of Cin-
cinnati, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. K.
B. Woodford.

Mist Ella Chasteen visited Miss
Susie Thompson, at Mt. Vernon, dur-
ing institute.

Harold Johnston made a trip to
Irvine last week, taking a horse to
Tutor Raymond.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Gould left
Monday for Langfortl where they
will camp out for a week.

Mr. Winston Mason of Bocknerville
was in town yesterday on business.
He hopes to enter school in tho fall
term.

Miss Florence Merrow It enjoying
a visit from her sister who has just
returned from a trip up the lakes to
Mackinac.

Prof. Marsh attended the instituto
at Mt. Vernon last week; and visits
Kockcaittle county schools for several
weeks now.

Vol Williams, who enlisted here
last week, was unable to pass the
examination at Columbus, O., and is
coming home.

F. M. Daugherty left yesterday for
his homo Iu Wolf Creek, O., where ho
visits before going to Business Col-
lege at Oberlin, O.

Charles Reynolds, who enlisted
last week, returned yesterday from
Columbus, U., wearing a sutt of Un-

do Samuel's blue.

Miss Mollie Early, who has boon
very sick for the past threo woeks, is
very much improved iu health and
will soon be out agaiu.

Mrs. M. N. Early left on tho sev-
enth of this month in company with
John Lucas, of Somerset, to visit her
sisters nnd other relatives in Pulaski.

W. II. Hart and wife, and Mrs.
Parka, of Fairland, III'., are hero on a
visit to their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Hart Sr., and other relatives
and frieuds.

Dr. McCoy is expecting the arrival
of his uncle, Cassiua Mo-Co-

and his sister-in-la- Mrs. L.
W. McCoy, of Greensburg, Ind. They
will stay a week.

Prof. S. C. Mason loft Monday for
Columbus, O., where he will attend
the annual meeting of the Association
for tho Advancement of Science, and
later he goes to lndiauapolis,, where
ho visits friends.

bEREA LOCALS.

About eight cars of stone are ship- -

through here daily, from the
angford quarries.

Deputy U. S. .Marshal Short, of
Mt. ernon, cut up a still iu Laurel
county last Wednesday,

A social gathering for the members
nnd congregation of tho Berea Church
will Im held tomorrow at 2:30 on tho
green. All are invited.

The Editor spent the better part
of last week at Mt. Vernon and vicin-
ity, attending institute and working
up the interests of the paper.

Last Sunday Rev. T. Q. Martin, of
Red House, began protracted meet-
ing at the Glado Christian church.
Meetings will continue for some timo.

Teacher's Association meets ut Mil-
lion nsxt Saturday at 10 o'clock.
Prof. L. V. Dodge delivers an ad-
dress. Others from Berea will at-
tend.

Notice of the death of Mrs. Mary
I. White was given last week in Tut
Citizen. The fuueral was held Wed-uesd-

at 10 a. in., at tho Second
church, followed by interment in the
Berea Cemetery.

Toddand Fay, tho photographers,
lutve moved thoir tout ami other be-
longings from Briiksfield to Wagers-vill- e,

wliere they will contiuue their
trade of entreating everybody to
"look real pleataut."

Brodhuad fair begins to-da- y and is
in session three days.

Mrs. Owon McKeo, and Mr. and
Mrs. R. J, McKee, of Richmond, who
have been staying at Slate Lick for
two weeks put, drove up to Berea
Monday and visited the College
grounds nnd buildings.

Ray Embree is at present enjoying
a visit to Yellowstono Park with his
brother-in-la- Chas. Rathbuii, nnd
family. Tho party m now oncampod
noar Mammoth Hot Springs, and
Ray has already become a mighty
lutnter, as is shown by tho fact that
ho has bagged au antolope.

Last Wednesday a car which was
being sont in on tue aiding at Boono's
Gap got away from tho brakeman
ana crashed into a flat car Rtanding
on tho track with such force as to
drive it from the track, nnd down the
embankment. The wrecking train
was necessary in order to get it back.

The Berea Cemotorr Association
held a special meeting Monday night
at 7:1(0 and elected Mrs. E.-L- . Han
son a member of the Executive Board
in the place vacated by the death of
B. S. Hunting. Plans for improving
the grounds of the villago cemetery
were discussed, and instructions giv
en the Board, to lay plana and get to
work.

Kodol Dvinensia Cure oomnletelv
digests food within tho stomach and
intestines and rendors all classes of
food capable of beta? assimilated and
converted into strength giving 'and
tissue builuingaubstancon.

S. E. Woloh, Jr.

W. P, Chapman returned Monday
from a two week's trip in Washing-
ton, Mercer, Jessamine counties,
where he has been establishing Sun
day-schoo- among the colored peo
ple. Last suuuay lie visited Lamp
Nelson and reports that the Academy
recently formed there it in (rood condi
tion, with J. W. Hughes ('95) and
wile in control. Miss 31. M. Kobe.
one of tho resident trustees, has
charge Of the girls' dormitory- - and is
a faithful worker generally.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers act as
a faultless pill should, cleansing and
reviving the sntem instead of weaken
ing it. They are mild and sure, small
and pleasant to take, and entirely free.
from objectionable aruga i bey as-

sist rather than compel.
S.E. Welch, Jr

Gen. W 3. Taylor,' Republican
candidate for governor passed
through here at 9:15 yesterday morn-
ing on a special train going to 'Lon-
don, where tho campaign opened last
night. The train stopped here. Jen
minutes, and Gen. Taylor delivered a
brief Bpcoch, full of eloquonce and
reason, denouncing the Goebel elec-
tion law, and promising its repeal, if
elected governor. A number of Rich-
mond politicians were on the train,
and several of Berea'a unterrified went
on to London to, help fire off the
gnus.

Thomas Thurman, deputy sheriff,
of Troy, Mo., says, "If everyone in the
United States should discover the vir-
tue of DeWitt's Witch Hazel for piles,
rectal troubles, and akin diseases, the
demand could not be aupplied.

S. E. Welch, Jr.

Farm far SiUe.
84 acres on the Walnut Meadow

Pike, one mile from Berea. Soil, lo-

cation, and slope first-clas- blue grass
grows naturally in all tho hollows.
When Borea geU its second
on endowment, as it will uext spring,
everything will boom. Will sell all
or part. Reason, expect to leave tho
State. M. K. Pasco.

There is time for all things. The
i n.w:iiL i ml.. t?..illiuo iu Mian vtimi.h uiii u aoijj I

Risers is when you are Buffering from
constipation, btlliousness. sick-head-- 1

liver troubles. S. E. Welch, Jr.

Teachers' institute at Mt. Vernon
last week, conducted by Prof. M. B.
Jones, of London, a teacher in the
State College, Lexington, was a great
success, both iu numbers present, and
in the enthusiasm manifested br tbe
instructor and by the teachers. There
wore present about eighty teachers
and nearly every one showed great
interest In the advancement of edu-
cation. Prof. Jones is an enthusiatic
instructor aud one whoso remarks are
very interesting as well as very in-

structive. The teachers were kept
awake and on the alert for new points
aud approved methods of instruction.
No one could fail of receiving benefit
from each day'ti setsion. Sui-t- . Davis
is to be commended for securing so
able an instructor, aud for the inter-
est which ho takes iu ail boIiooI .mat-
ters. . Prof. Jones Is conducting in-

stituto for Knox aud Whitley counties
at Barbourville this week.

W. M. Gallagher, of Bryan, Pa.,
says, "For forty years I have tried
various cough medicines. One Min-
ute Cough Cure Is best of all." It re-

lieves instantly uud cures all throat
and lung troubles. S. E. Welch, Jr.

Historical Sketch of Mormonism
Rev. D, J. McMillan, D. D.

ICmlinxM fnm tatt tint.)
Joseph Smith concealed himself

behind a curtain, which was a bed-blank-

stretched diagonally across
one corner of his mother's kitchen,
and there road what ho claims was a
translation of the engravings on the
plates, to a Berlin who sat out side the
blankot and wroto what he read.
Thus was the Book of Mormon pro-
duced. Eloven men testified that
they aaw tho plates, but nono of them
were ablo to reud anything that was
on them, so we have only Joseph's
word for what thoy contained. Thus
was tho foundation of the Mormon
church laid. Immediately after the
translation of the Book of Mormon
tho church was organized. At tho
first their doctrines were simple,
vaguo, and apparently harmless, in
doed it wus a matter of but little im
portauco with thorn, what a man be
lieved. so lonir as he became an nd
herant, and promised submission to
me priesthood. Joseph bmitli was
oapuseu ana onlainou by Uliver Low
dery, then Oliver Cowdery was bap
tised and onlained br Joseph Smith,
Thus waa gospel authority, which
Joseph says was taken from the
earth iu the early history of the
Christain Church because of its wick-
edness, restored through this latter-da- r

nronhet. In October the num
ber had inceased to about seventy- -
lire. Dunns? this month Purlev P.
Pratt, with three other elders who
baa been admitted to the church,
started on a mission to the Indians.
On their war westward tlinv viaitfwl
Sidney Rigdon, who at once became
an enthusiastic convert. He said it
was that light whioh he had Ions: ex
pected to break forth from the divine
mind. Of course the whole of Mr.
Rigdon's peculiar church at Mentor
was at once absorbed. Proceeding
westward, these elders reached Kirt
and, Ohio, where they baptised 130

in four weeks, and before the next
spring the number increased to about
i,uuu.

When the Mormon church was or
ganlzed, only fivq of the eleven wit-
nesses joined it, Oliver Cowdery, one
of these, and the one that acted as
scribe part of the time, was cut off
Irom the church a tew year after,
and turned over to the buffetings of
Satin, for lying,, theft and living in
open adultery with a servant girl.
He afterwards died a miserable
drunkard. Martin Harris, another of
tho five who acted also as scribe part
of the time, was cut off for wicked-
ness, and Joseph Smith, the prophet,
said that Hams was uot fit for de
cent people to notice. Two others of
the original live, and witnesses of the
plates, were, years afterwards, seut
to juil for immorality and crime and
then shot by a mob who. broke into
the jail.

It is a significant fact that in New
York, where the church originated,
where tho Smiths lived, the church
made little progress nor did it attain
respectable standing, but in the re-

gion where Rigdon had been prepar-
ing the way, the progress waa rapid
aud the growth permanent.

Kirtland became headquarters of
the church, where a temple was
erected at the cost of $40,000. But
the establishment of a fraudulent
bank led to their being driven from
the community by the indignant
citizens. According to Smith's own
testimony he and Rigdon had to fly
from justice at midnight.

Three kinds of charges followed
Smith everywhere aud to his dearh;
viz, immorality, to cover up which
the doctrine of spiritual marriages
and the practice of polygamy began
to be justified under certain restric-
tions as early as 1830. A second
charge invariably followed him was
dittonetty in tho matter of mouey,
as tho Kirtland bank scandal shows.
A third was theft. To justify his
acta he asserted that the Mormons
were God's peculiar people, to whom
it was God a purpose to give the
whole world and all that is therein,
"for the meek shall inherit the earth,"
and the Mormons wore the only meek
people. It was not stealing, there-
fore, to take what belongs to one's
self. Any one who associated with
the Mormons as late as twenty years
ago, heard this justification of theft
urged again aud from the pulpit as
well as iu private life.

(7V I roHtinittil.)

The Republican delegates elected
at the primaries on Aug. 12, met in
convention at Richmond last Satur
day, aud organized with H. B. Hogg,
chairmau, aud T. C. Adams, secreta-
ry. After adopting resolutions ap- -

Sroving of recent platforms aud
Goehelism, Squire Million

was nominated as County Judge, and
W. T. Harris as representative. -- Del
egates to the senatorial convention
nt Stanton, Sept. 1 were then chosen.
Among thoin the following Bereaus
were noticed: L. V. Dodgo. A. W.
Titus, J. L. Gay, C. M.. Rawliugs, S.
E. Welch. The delegates were in-

structed for Hon. John Beuuett for
tho senatorshlp.

What you waat Is uot u temiornry
relief from piles, but a cure to stay
cured. DoWitt'a Witch Hazel Salve
cures piles,, aud they stav cured.

S. E. Welch, Jr.

DODGLAS, BRIGHT & CO.

FOR
Ladies', Misses', and Children's

Shoes, Oxfords, and Slippers.
Gents' Fine Foot Wear and Furnishings.

Style, Quality, and Price Guaranteed.
No Trouble to Show Goods

207 WEST MAIN STREET. RICHMOND, KY.

The Berea Monumental Co.
The retult of good work and reasonable prices it that toe
now have customers in all parti of the State

When you want

Anything in the monumental line
Let us know and we will tend you detignt and pricet

Headstones, $6.00 up to any amount.

... Marble and Granite Monuments ...

At prices to suit the times. Material and work first-clas- s.

JOHN HARW00D, Prop. Berea, Ky.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what yon eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

Nature In strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or
gans. It Is the latest discovered digest
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it In efficiency. It In-

stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,!
SlckHeadache,Gastralgia,Cramp3,and
ruiotherresuitsonmperreciaigesuoD.

Prepared by E. C D.Witt A Co, Chicago.
S. E. WELCH, .TIC.

LEWIS A. DAVIS,
Medicine and Surgery,

Berea, Ky.
Office at Residence.

Recruiting Office, Cincinnati, O.
Editor Citizen:

Lt. R. M. Shearer. 37th
U. S. V. I., will be iu Berea, Ky. o
Saturday Aug. 26, 1899 for the pur-
pose of enlisting men for his regi-me- nt

which is now in the Philippines.
Theso men are to fill vacancies now
existing in the regiment and will be
sent direct to Manila, P.I. by way of
Cincinnati, (Joiumbus, U., ana ban
Francisco, Cal. AU able .bodied
white male citizens between the ages
of 18 and 35 who are desirous of en
listing will be examined upon appli
cation to him on the date named.
Dr. L. A. Daris, Examining Surgeon.

Wtint in Knrlnt T)vflnAnntfi Hiit-a-
t - - - " - ' ' -j i iIt is the newly discovered remedy, the

most effective preparation ever deris- -

ilation of food.and restoring the de
ranged digestive organs to a natura-conditio- n.

It is a discovery surpass-
ing anything yet known to the med-
ical profession. S. E. Welch, Jr.

Maadoiirt Club Concert.
On Wednesday night Aug. 16, the

Mandolin Club went to Mt. Vernon.
driving over in a hack and spending
luu ii uJ uiuKiny cpuruiiuuo lur uivir
concert in the evening. By eight
o'clock the Court House was quite
well-tiue- u ana the nrst number on
the program was rendered soon after
that hour. The entire program, which
took about au hour and a half for its
performance, was listened to atten-
tively by the audience, and frequent
bursts of applause showed their ap-
preciation.

The music was of good quality and
well rendered, especially the club
work, and tho mandolin solos by Mr.
Spink. Several times encores were
secured by tbe continued applause
after some especially good rendering.
The program gave evidence of good
taste in the selection of the music
and also in the musical effect produc-
ed, aud the audience showed its en
joyment of the program bv the num
erous compliments wmcn mo ciuu
received at the close of the oveuing.
The concert was a success. After
spending the next day in Mt. Vernou,
attending instituto and seeing the
sights, tho Club returned Thursday
night woll satisfied with its trip.

J. A. Schear, of Sedalia, Mo., saved
from death by croup by uslug One
Miuuto Cough Cure. It cures coughs,
colds, pneumonia, lagrippe, aud all
throat and lung troubles.

. E. Welch, Jr.

A. P. SETTLE,
Attorney and Rotary Public,

Berea, Kentucky.

lofllce on Main Stmt, in Muonlc BMg, upiUln.

Yoa Want GOOD GLASSES

YOU WANT THEM AT ALL.
UIuks tbit re not properly djuited to jour
cfe. are aetutlljr ilanierou.. I know It, and

ought to know It. I will not attempt to ialt
glti.ti to jour ejes until 1 know wtiat li needed.

Kes examined free.

1 Nice line of Novelties in
JEWELRY.

T. A. ROBINSON, Jeweler and Optician.

GO TO
HANSON & PASCO'S

H. C JASPER, M. D.
MEDICINE and SURGERY,

Office la Prathcr Building Richmond, Ky.
Telrphoot 103 & 109

E. B. McCOY, Dentist,

Berea, Kentucky.

CENTER STREET
ART GALLERY

C. I. Odd, Proprietor.
Photos. Nothing Bat Tbt

Best Finish at. tbe Loiest Prices.

DENTAL SUJtGEIiY.
A. WILKES SMITH, D. D. S.

Smith Building, Main Street,
Richmond, Ky.

TeWphoa, llo.ldtnc, No , Offle, ! SO.

BURTON.
The Photographer,

UKALEK IN AMATKUK HVlTLIKt
Fine Photographs it Reasonable Priest

Views about Berea a tptcialty.

J. C. MORGAN,
Dental Surgery,

Office Hours, 8 tots A. At.,

ItoSP.iT. National Bank Building
Richmond, Ky,

PATENTS AND
TRABC.MAnKS

COTYRWHTI

A0V1CC AS TO PATENTABILITY
NoUc la "iDTtotlT An" FREEBook "Uow to obUla fetcoU"
Claret modfralf . No ft till uttcot U Mcaretl.

I. C. SICCERS. PiUnt Liir. WatMfttn, c.

i


